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Interesting News Compilation. 

DOMESTIC. 
A FIRE at Roseburg, Ore., on the 10th de-^ 

rtroyed property aggregating .$100,009. 
Louis Zoigler, proprietor of the Metropoli
tan Hotel, while trying to save his guests, 
was burned to a crisp. The United States 
Signal office was consumed. 
B IT was reported on the 19th that heavy 
rains along the line of the Northern Pa
cifism Dakota had seriously damaged tho' 
wheat crop. 

ALII thi cotton-mills of Fall River, 
Hass., that had been closed down were' 
reopened on the 19th. The Groat Falls 
Hill at Dover, N. H., would also resume 
the 1st of September. 

Louis R. KNOTT, under death sentence 
at Colfax, W. T., for murder, was taken 
from jail by a mob on the 19th and 
lynched. 

A. D. SLY was arrested at Minneapolis^ 
on the 19th for robbing the American Ex
press Company at St. Joseph, Mo., in Sep
tember last, of $10,500. He confessed his 
guilt. 

MRS. HENRY F. WHITING, of' Atlanta, 
Ga^ died a few days ago from swallowing 
tobacco juice. 

THE authorities have no fears of yellow 
fever at Key West, Fla., and have discon
tinued quarantine. 

TWENTY people were prostrated by the 
beat in New York and Brooklyn on the 
20th, four of the cases proving fatal. 

THE firm of Warner & Merritt, fruit 
importers at Philadelphia, failed recently 
for Jf500,000. 

COUNTERFEIT ten-dollar national bank 
notes on the Third National Bank of Cin
cinnati were in circulation iu New York 
on the 20th. The note has a brown back 
*nd is of the series of 1882. 

PAUL PAPULORUM, for many years doing 
a large business in Chicago as tanner, has' 
failed for $390,000. 

THE Governor of Kentucky on the 20th 
pardoned a horse-thief and a homicide, 
•who was serving a life sentence, for 
timely assistance rendered the officers of 
the State Prison during the recent out
break. 

AGENT DYER has informed the Indian 
Bureau at Washington that the Cheyenues 
and Arapahoes abuse boys who have re
turned from the school at Carlisle, Pa., 
not wishing their people to be educated. 

ALL but throe States were represented 
on the 20tU at Saratoga Springs, N. Y., in 
the annual meeting of the American Bar 
Association. 

THE Commissioner of Agriculture an
nounced on the 20th the existence of whet 
••was supposed to be contagious pleuro
pneumonia among several herds of Jersey 
Jattle ill Illinois, and requested owners of 
Jersey stock to stop shipments until after 
October 1. 

THE Northwestern Lumberman's Asso
ciation, representing $500,000,000 capital, 
held a meeting in Chicago on the 20th, and, 
after a long debate, resolved that it would 
not be wise to close the mills before No
vember 1. 

A KIKE broke out in a village thirty miles 
east of Wheeling, W. Va., on the night of 
the 21st, and before assistance could ar
rive fqrty-six houses were consumed. The 
loss would amount to $75,030. 

REPORTS received in Boston on the 21st 
from 325 points iu New England indicated 
that the hay crop this year would be about 
thirty per cent, less than it was a year 
ago. 

MRS. CELIA VICTOR, an aged widow, her 
daughter, Mrs. Trees, and her two-year-old 
.grand-daughter, Maudie Trees, died oil the 
21st some miles east of Shelby ville, Ind., 
from the effects of eating biscuits in which 
Mrs. Trees put arsenic, mistaking it for 
baking-power. 

AT a meeting on the 21st of petroleum 
producers at Oil City, it was resolved that 
drilling be stopped for the year, on account 
of over-production. 

A FiltE at Swayzee, Ind., recently de 
fitroyed the principal stores in the village. 

THE directors of the First National Bank 
•?f Albion, N. Y., wore on the 21st forced 
to suspend business, owing to the con
tinued mysterious absence of the Pres-
dent, Alberts. Warner. The deposits ag
gregated $154,000. 

A YOUXG girl, Lizzie Watson, was bru
tally assaulted and then choked to death 
while returning to her home from market 
at Yorkton, Salem County, N. J., a few 
evenings ago. Three colored men had 
been arrested on suspicion. 

THE property of the Sprague Manufact
uring Company at Augusta, Me., which 
fifteen years ago cost $2,000,000, was sold 
at auction on the 21st for about $2-10,U00. 

THE Postmaster-General, after a thor
ough investigation of tho factory, has an
nulled the contract with P. P. Kellogg, of 
Springfield, Mass., for furnishing envel
opes and tags. 

THE Government launch Daphne explod
ed her boiler the other day at Memphis. 
Paymaster N. Godden was blown over
board and drowned, and the engineer, 
pilot and two others were seriously in
jured. 

THE manufacturing companies of Lowell, 
Mass., have decided to shut down for a 

week, commencing September 1, by reason 
of tho accumulation of goods and low 
prices. 

SEVEN men and eleven mules were killed 
by the fumes of gas while tunneling in a 
mine at Shamokin, Pa., on the 21st. 
| ITWO FREIGHT trains collided on tho 22d 
in the yard ol' the Pennsylvania Railroad 
at Columbia. Four cars filled with sheep 
aud hogs were smashed. The wreck caught 
fire and upwards of eight hundred animals 
were killed. 

A RAILWAY official from the East made 
a statement in Chicago on the 22d that the 
Baltimore & Ohio Road had offered $j:i, -
000,000 for a controlling interest in tho 
Illinois Central. 

IN Cedar Hill Cemetery, at Hartford, 
Conn., tho recent burning o£ a temporary 
staging used by the carvers ruine.l the 
elaborate Italian marble column at the 
grave of the late Governor Edwin D. Mor
gan, of New York. 

DURING a recent thunder storm at Dover, 
N. H., many cattle were killed, and miles 
of telegraph and telephone wires were 
torn down. Considerable damage was 
also done to the crops iu the Connecticut 
Valley. 

THERE were 206 business failures report
ed in the United States for the seven days 
Hided ou the 22d, against 204 the previous 

.aeren days. !n Canada twenty-two fail
ures were reported. 

THE United States Steamship Tallapoosa, 
with one hundred and forty persons on' 
board, was sunk a few evenings ago off 
Martha's Vineyard, by collision with the, 
schooner James S. Lowell. The llfes nt 

all but four persons were sav^l by oiher 
vessels. The Tallapoosa was on hef way 
to Newport to take Secretary Chandler on 
board. 

A CYCLONE in Chesterfibld Qounty, Va., 
on the 22d uprooted huge trees and lev
eled fences and out-buildings. No persons 
were injured. 

CHICAGO millers complained on the 22d 
of the appearance of "smut" in wheat re
ceived from Southern Minnesota and 
Southern Iowa. The "smut" renders tho 
wheat almost useless for flour purposes. 

Tns annual sun dance of the Cheyennes 
on the Canadian River, Indian Territory, 
whioh continued without cessation for 
three days and nights,"came to an end on 
the 22d. 

EXAMINER WILLIAMS on the 22d took 
charge of the First National Bank of Al
bion, N. Y. It was learned that Albert S. 
Warner, the absconding President, had 
been speculating in stocks for the past five 
years. 

THE agricultural products of California 
ifor the year are estimated at $81,000,000, of 
which about sixty per cent, will be ex
ported. 

DURING a hail-storm the other afternoon1 

several houses were struck by lightning in 
Lansingburg, N. Y. At Greenbush light
ning struck the house of Clark Lape, and 
Miss Ida Lee, one of the inmates, was bad
ly burned. The house of John Mattison, 
at Cambridge, was struck, Sarah Allen 
killed, and a daughter of Mattison fatally 
injured. 

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL. 
THE New Jersey Democratic State Con

vention met at Trenton on the 20th and 
selected an electoral ticket. 

ARCHBISHOP RYAN was installed as head 
of the Roman Catholic See of Philadelphia 
on the 20th. 

THE Texas Democratic State Convention 
was held at Houston on the 20th, and Gov
ernor John Ireland was renominated by 
acclamation. 

JUDGE HOFFMAN, of the United States 
Court at San Francisco, decided recently 
that a Chinese laborer who loft the United 
States prior to the'passago of tho Anti-
Chinese law, and who attempted to come 
back subsequently, was properly refused 
readmission. 

THE Connecticut Republicans met in 
State Convention at New Haven on the 
20th and nominated Henry B. Harrison, 
of that city, for Governor. 

MR. HENDRICKS on the 20th made pub
lic his letter accepting the Democratic 
nomination for Vice-President. 

CLEMENT R. MARKHAM, Secretary of the 
Royal Geographical Society, who served 
in the Arctic expedition in search of Sir 
John Franklin, has published a letter 
strongly denouncing the conduct of the 
American journals which have accused 
the survivors of tho Greely expedition of 
murder and cannibalism. He says that 
similar charges were made against Sir 
John Franklin's expedition, and those who 
made them were severely rebuked by Ad 
miral Sherard Osborn, who commanded 
the Franklin search expedition. 

THE Democrats of Michigan met in State 
Convention at Grand Rapids on the 20tli 
and made the following nominations: For 
Governor, J. W. Begole; Lieutenant-
Governor, Matthew Maynard, of Mar 
quette; Secretary of State, William H. 
Shakespeare, of Kalamazoo; Treasurer, 
James Blair, of Grand Rapids; Auditor 
General, Colonel George P. Sanford, of 
Lansing; State Board of Education, Rev. 
Christian Vanderveen, of Ottawa. 

THE following Congressional nomina
tions were made on the 20th: Democratic 
—Ohio, Tenth District, Frank H. Hurd 
(renominated); Fourteenth, J. L. Vance. 
Missouri, Fifth District, Alexander Graves. 
Pennsylvania, Fourteenth District, L, S. 
Bent. New Mexico, Antonio Joseph. Re
publican— Mississippi, Seventh District, 
J. B. Yellowby. 

TnE Republicans of Iowa met in State 
Convention at Des Moines on tho 20th and 
nominated Frank D. Jackson, of Butler 
County, for Secretary of State; J. L. 

; Browir, of Lucas, for Auditor; Captain V. 
W. Twombley, of Van Buren, for Treas
urer; J. R. Rothrock, of Linn, for Supreme 
Court Judge, and General Baker, of Ap
panoose, for Attorney-General. 

THE Greenbackers o£ Michigan met at 
Detroit on the 20th and adopted a plan for 
fusion with the Democrats on tho electoral 
ticket and nominated J. B. Begole for Gov
ernor; Lieutenant-Governor, Matthew 
Maynard; Attorney-General, Francis M. 
Cook; Commissioner of the State Land 
Office, John H. Dennis; Superintendent of 
Pulilic Instruction, David Parsons. 

THE Greenbackers of Missouri met in 
State Convention at Kansas City on the 
20th and nominated Nicholas Ford for 
Governor. The nomination of other State 
officers was left with the Central Commit
tee. 

MICHIGAN Anti-Monopolists convened at 
Detroit on the 20th and nominated Wilde-
man Mills for Governor. Mr. Mills de-
'elined, and Govornor Begole was then 
nominated. 

THE following Congressional nomina
tions were made on the 21st: Republican 
—Nebraska, First District, J. W. Weaver; 
Second, James Laird; Third, G. W. E. 
Dorsey. Michigan, Second District, E. P. 
Allen. New York, Nineteenth District, 
A. X. Parker (renominated). Democratic 
—Ohio, First District, John Follott; Sec
ond, A. A. Kramer. Indiana, Ninth Dis
trict, T. B. Ward. Texas, First District, 
Charles S'ewart (renominated). West 
\ irginia, First District, John Btinnon. 
Missouri, Second District, John B. Halo. 

THE Democrats of Kansas met in State 
Convention at Topeka on the 21st and re
nominated Governor Glick. The platform 
adopted indorses the action of the Nation
al Convention at Chicago; commends the 
administration of Gov. Glick; denounces 
the policy of prohibition, and demands 
that the Prohibitory amendment be resub
mitted t > a popular vote. 

OFFICIAL returns on the 21st from tho 
Frankfort (Ivy.) Judicial District election 
showed that W. H. Holt, Republican, had 
Gij majority over Riddel, Democrat, for 
Appellate Judge. The district comprises 
forty-one counties. 

PRESIDENT ARTHUR on the 21st received 
the officers of the Greely relief expedition 
at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York. 
Secretaries Chandler and Lincoln und 
General Butler were present. 

JACOB A. ELA, Auditor of the Treasury 
for tho Post-of!ic0 Department, died at 
A\ ashington a few days ago of erysipelas. 
He was formerly a member of Congress 
from New Hampshire. 

PATRICK EGAX, President of the lrinh 

^attoaMj Loagna, of" America, dediftas to 
receive ihe $$0W«alary attached to that 
ofllc^ preferring to gtfo.lito service* to 
ttafcause gratuitously. 

T^T a meeting in New York on the 23d of 
'the Executive Committee of th<k National 
Labor party the Committoe on Legislation 
reported that the principles desired fiy 
the National Labor party had been incor
porated in both tho Republican and Dem
ocratic platforms, and they recommended 
co-operation in each and every Legislative 
district with one of the regular parties for 
the election of men pledged to legislate in 
the interests of working classes. 

THE American Bar Association, in ses
sion nt Saratoga Springs on the 22d, 
elected John W. Stevenson, of Kentucky, 
President, and Edward Otis Hinkley, of 
Baltimore, Secretary. 

GENERAL LEROY POPE WALKER, the first 
Secretary of War in JefTorson'Davis*' Con
federate Cabinet, and who gave tbeorder 
for firing on Fort Sumter, died at his home 

rin Huntsville, Ala., on the 22d, after a 
brief illness. 

FAAKK POWERS has boon nominated for 
Congressman by the Democrats of tbe 
Ninth Kentucky District. ,"5 

FOREIGN. v v 
THE United States Consul at Barbadoe» 

telegraphed on the 19th that the -ship 
Brucadaile was en route - to. Now York 
from Calcutta with twenty-eighty cholera 
cases on board. 

QUEBN VICTORIA wa.<* presenteifrretoi ma 

eleptiant and* a monkey on the Mb by 
three Abyssinian Envoys who anl»»J h» 
London. They were the- gifts of^Ktng; 
John, whose- predecessor Theodore, it* will 
be-remeniberod, proposed marriage-tolier 
British Majesty about 'eighteen* years ago. 

MONTREAL on the .20th reported a high 
rate of mortality among -infants, caused 
by the intense heat. ' 

SALVATION army riots occurred on tbe 
20th at Worthing, Eng., th* disturbance 
being so great that the riot) Act was read. 

CALCUTTA advices of the' 21st say that 
tho authorities of Upper Bmrnah iad capt
ured 235 robbers between Sfandalay and 
Bhamo, and fifty of thenvvere crucified. 

DURING the twenty-four hoars ended at 
eight p. m. on the 21st- eight cholera deaths 
occurred nt Marseilles, fiv at Toulon, and 
in tho southern department of France the 
deaths were: Gard, five; Audertwo; East, 
ern Pyrenees, sixteen. The deaths in 
Italy were: Bergamo, four; Campobas^o, 
three; Castelnuvo, throe: Parma, one. 

A DISPATCH from-Pekin of the 21st says 
the French Consul lowered his flag at one 
o'clock, aud that the interests of the 
French subjects wero intrusted to the 
Russian Minister. China absolutely re
fused to admit the French claims, and pro
fessed to be prepared for war to tho bitter 
end. 

THE drought "and the locust plague in 
Mexico had oil the 22d caused an advance 
of fifty per cent, in meat at tho capital and 
driven corn to 5-7.50 per bushel at Chihua
hua. Beans were twelve dollars per bushel 
at Durango. 

SALVATIONISTS have been prohibited 
from holding meetings in the canton of 
Berne, Switzerland, on the ground that the 
meetings are not religious. 

PARIS cablegrams of tho 22d state that 
Admiral Courbet had instructions to bom
bard the arsenal at Foo Chow, land troops 
and destroy the vast stores of war materi
al. The French forces at Keelung were 
ordered to occupy the fort ami hold tbe 
coal mines as security for the indemnity 
demanded. This action was considered 
equal to a declaration of war on the part 
of France. 

DURING the twenty-four hours ended at 
nine p. m. on tho 2-'d there were fifteen 
deaths from cholera at Marseilles and four 
at Toulon. In the southern departments 
of France the deaths were: Hereault,- four; 
Ande, five; Gard, two; and the Eastern 
Pyrenees, twenty-four. Owing to the prev
alence of the disease tho holding of fairs, 
markets and public festivals and proces
sions had been forbidden throughout Italy. 

IATEBNEW& 
THERE were fourteen deaths from cholera 

at Marseilles and five at Toulon during tho 
twenty-four hours endod at nine p. m. on 
the 24th. In the southern departments of 
France the deaths were: Pyrenees Orien-
tales, fourteen; Herault, eight; Gard, ten; 
Aude, thirty. The cholera was increasing 
in Italy. Iu the Province of Cuneo fifty, 
eight deaths wore reported and in ad
joining villages there wero forty-eight 
deaths. The total number of deaths in 
France to date was reported at i),052. 

THOMAS HUI.IKG, of Boll's Bend, Tenn., 
mistook his nine-year-old daughter for a 
burglar a few nights ago aud shot her 
dead. 

THE Republicans made tho following 
Congressional nominations on the 23d: 
Ohio, Tenth District, Jacob Romeis; Mich-
igan, Second District, Martin Holcomb; 
Missouri, Fourteenth District, Wilson Cra
mer. 

A RECENT fire in a lumber-yard at Du-
luth, Minn., destroyed over soven million 
feet of lumber and a saw-mill. Loss, 
$100,000. 

AFTER tlire6 hours' bombardment by 
Admiral Courbet's squadron the Chinese 
arsenal at Foo Chow was destroyed ou the 
23d. Seven Chineso gun-boats were sunk 
and two escaped. Only one Chinese bat
tery replied to the French guns. The 
French fleet sustained 110 damage. 

THERE wero seventeen deaths from yel
low fever at Havana during the week end
ed on the 23d. 

GENERAL JOHN A. LOGAN arrived in Chi
cago on the evening of the 23d and was 
tendered a public reception by the Repub
licans. It was estimated that eight thou
sand uniformed men bearing torches were 
in tho parade, and that nearly fifty thou
sand persons assembled on the lake front 
to listen to the speoches. 

A FIRE on the 24th iu the stable of W. 
H. Wilson, at Oynthiana, Ky., resulted in 
tho cremation of tliir.een valuable horses, 
the loss on stock and buildings being tj75,. 
000. James Honan, an employe, was burned 
to death. 

A SMALL cyclone struck Dallas, Tex. 
the other afternoon, tearing a deep hole 
and carrying a column of sand two i'eut in 
diameter to a height of live hundred feet. 

: LONDON advices of tho 24th state that a 
' firo had been raging for three days iu 
; Austrian Galiciu. Three hundred houses 
i were burned, und 3,000 persons were home
less. Tho fire also destroyed 114 dwellings 
and 327 farms in and about tiie large mar
ket-town of Rozwadow, Austrian Galicia. 
Tho harvest, just gathored, was all con. 
sumed. 

: SAMUEL LILLY, John Askis and Charles 
Nation while skill' riding a few evenings 
ago ou Lako Contrary, six miles south of 
St. Joseph, Mo., got into a fight, tho boat 
was upset and all were drowned. 

BUTLER'S LETTER. 

The Candidate of the Antl-Monopollsts 
Anyounoen Ills Position Jn an Gpistle of 
Many Words^Arralgnmcnt of XiotU Old 
l'artics. 
LOWELL, Mass., AUG. M—The address, as it 

is styled, Instead of letter, to his constituents 
was {riven out yesterday by General Butler. 
It is a most voluminous document, occupying 
nearly five ordinary newspaper columns set 
in small typo. The following is a synopsis ot 
its principal points. It opens as lollows; 

"To JUyCimnUtuentu: In compliance with oft-
ropeuted and anxious inquiries, I hasten to 
give account of my stewardship of the polit
ical Interests with which I was charged. They 
wero four: 

"1. Hostility to all monopolies lft com
merce, Industries and laiuln. 

"2. The preservation of the National legal-
tender curroncy of the people, coust.ituiionjii-
ly issuod by Congress. 

"3. The needs of all men and women who 
labor in tho production of wealth, to bo pro
tected against the encroachments of those 
who absorb anil consume without producing. 

"4,The necessity for reform and correction 
of abuses In Government, so that its pressure 
on the peoplo would lie made as light as pos
sible; its administration oircctive, to guard 
the rights of American citizoiiB at home and 
abroad; to make public servants, individual 
or Incorporate, subservient to the use and 
will of tho pan pie only, so as to restore tbe 
prosperity of the country, with equal rights, 
equal burdons, equal powers and equal privi
leges of all people. 

"Thoso latter wero specially confided to me 
by tbe Democratic masses of Masssehusetts. 
to whom alono I own grateful dnty for high 
consideration and support during yean of ef
fort iu reform of government, but to no Dem
ocratic organization whatever. They were to 
be presented to the National Democratic 
Convention for its acceptance and adoption 
as tho axioms of Democratic rule as practiced 
by our fathers. 

"1 bad intended if these great principle* of 
Government, by the people and tor the peo
ple only, had been cordialiy received, and 
earnosly aud honestly adopted by that 
convention as the political chart uf the 
L^uiooratio pariy, to have permitted my 
naiiio to bo presented to the conven
tion for the suffrages of the peoplo as Chief 
Executive to administer and curry forward 
the necessary measures: in which case 1 
should have brcn bound by its notion to sup
port both Its plat.orm und nominees. That I 
should l>o placed in tnat high position J knew 
was the will of tho lf>u,u0u voters of that o im-
nionwealtb, who had expressed thoir confi
dence by their votes so unanimously that no 
man fr.-m that State could have been a del
egate to Chat convention it lie had dared to 
brottthc aloud that lie was opposed either to 
tho principles I represented or to my person
al candidature. In thus doing the will of 
those who sunt me, 1 sought none of the hon
ors of the convention, and interfered with 
none of Its proceedings, save to serve as a 
member of its committee on what should havo' 
been its platform ol' principles, and not of 
expedients." 

Tho address then refers to General Butler's 
actiou in the Committee on Platform and its 
work. He found himself holding the con
trolling vote in the committee, one not new 
to him, and presented a second minority re
port of one which was adopted by the con
vention. The series of resolutions which ho 
presented in the sub-committee arn summar
ized in the address. The result of the act ion of 
the sub-committee made his candidature iu 
the convention impossible. 

The address then proceeds to give in suc
cinct order all of his actions, both in commit
tee and in the convention. All of his resolu
tions in favor of labor wore voted down. His 
resolution to sustain the legal tender curren
cy: tho one opposed to monopolies: that 
against the "swooping" of the land of the 
people liy tho aristocracy and all others pre
sented, he says, sulfored tho same fate, lie 
was granted the boon of thirty minutos to 
present his ideas. He warned Hie body of its 
action. 

He anmitstliat the platform as adopted con
tains "certain sweot phrases toward the for
eign-born citiaen," hut he declares that as a 
wbolo the work is one of ox|>edionts. 

Tbe country has had no experience for a 
quartor of a century as to what the Democ
racy would do if in power; "but," he says, 
"tho farmer and tho laboring num do Know 
that a Democratic House of Kepiesentatives 
has Just appropriated more mouey raised by 
taxation than any other House of Representa
tives has ever appropriated in timeof peace. 
We also know that tno Democratic majority 
would httvo a lreo-t'-ade^ariir, containing ail 
the odious features of tho present war tariir, 
so fat as regards its monstrous inequalities, 
by a horizontal reduction of tho tariir to 
break down very many rising and struggling 
industries, and cause the destruction of the 
homos ot our workingmen and the home mar
kets of the American producers. 

"Who doos not know that the very fear of 
tho actions of the Democracy in Congress has 
so paralysed American enterprise and busi
ness that mills are everywhere c osing, mines 
shut up, furnaces blown out, and every kind 
of employment so curtailed that the mechan
ics and workingmen aro not earning enough 
to support lit'o in comfort: so that the farm
er, even, deprived of a homo market and 
crushed down by discriminating rates of 
transportation, lluds his corn, wheat and wool 
lower than they have boon within the present 
generation'/ Can tho people therefore trust 
the maciiinc Ixinioortiey with power, unon a 
shifting, ovasive and deceptive platform" V 

On tbe Republican side lie says: "Weknow 
the Republicans, 'l'he country has had ex
perience in ltcpubllcan party rulo twenty-
»vo years, and know its results. We, there
fore, have n» need to look at Its plHtform, 
for '(>y thoir fruits ye shall know them.' 
Tbo Republican party in its inception was 
emphatically the party of tbo people. It 
had in it substantially neither monopolist 
nor capitalist It was as poor as was the 
convention of delegates who framed the 
Declaration of Independence. Takiuir out 
firo luon, tho rest could hardly pay their 
boaril bills. 

"The ltcpublican party was formod upon a 
grand and noble idea, to do for one class of 
working-men what the Demoeratiooarty, even 
under .letl'oison and Jackson, bad failed to 
do. Their Democracy dealt only with the 
white man. The Democracy of the Itcpub-
lica n party dealt with the black nrnn, aud 
aimed to give him freedom and 
equal rights. For that purpose and 
that alone was that party formed. It was 
the radical party, und so radical a 
party of tho peoplo that the arNtocrntic part 
of tho Whig party, the oid adversaries of the 
Democracy of the days of Jackson, merged 
themselves in the Democracy without a drop 
of Democratic blood, as they hoped, in their 
veins, or a thought for tho people, except as 
the lower classes in their party, and such of 
them as a quarter of a century lias spared 
arc found with the Democracy of to-day 
largely guiding its councils in the manner we 
have seen." At this pQint the ad
dress treats of the manner in which 
the Hepuhlican party bccamo the parly 
ot monopolists. "The.neeossity for mo«ey to 
cany ou tho war drew all the bankers and 
capitalists into the Republican party, and if 
any stayed in the Democratic party they wero 
in con federation with the satnw class, to so ar
range politics that whichever party came into 
power, capital, in all its varied and powerful 
forms, would be sure to control, and the peo
plo be ground up as "between the upper and 
nether millstone." Tims it will b<r readily 
Been, and he who runs may read, that the Uo-
publicaii parly is the party of monopoly, of 
corporate interests in every form of industry, 
and every depaitmentof.business and tlnanoe. 

He declines that tho Anti-Monopolist can 
expect nothing from tho liepnbliean partv. 
Claiming to protect labor that party only pro
tects capital. The importation of cheap labor, 
the use of convict labor, aud tho employment 
ol women and children, to tho detriment of 
men. are pointed out with the General's 
characteristic emphasis. These arc wrongs, 
he said, which taint the very lite-blood ot the 
people. 

He continues: "The Republican party has 
released the < olorod man from bandage and 
given him the ballot for his protection. Why, 
in the seme of years since, has not that partv 
by the same species of class legislation saved 
the white women or the Nation from deteri-
onit ng it* clibdrcn? 

"With an overwhelming majority. Repub
licans have spont months and mouths in de
vising laws Cor the elevation of womanhood 
m tbe lerrltory of Utah, llc^so! Why lias 
not some Hepuhlican statesman given a lew 
hours in these later years when .Southern 
troubles have passed away, or been over
looked, 10 the uuestion whether the wcmien 
of !lie Nahon, if not protected by other legis
lation, should not be allowed the ballot with 
which to protect themselvo?, as that party 
gave it lor like purposes to the negro?" 

The Republican party is arraigned for 
fronting subsidies to railroads, for erecting 
expensive public buildings, for spending 
millions in opening the mouth of the Missis
sippi, some or which aro all right, but it has 
never done one act tor the workitigman. 
Hetcrring to the fact that the dominant 
party had professed to protect the labor of 
tha byutu ui iu riahu and the laborer ol the 

North in his wiwes, ho says: '1 callf jjh« *t-
tpntion of sural "ion to '"e .'"P , nt 

™Etv hasf ailed to do cither. Laboring men 
are out ef emoloymont and itaryiu* after a 
o^artcr of a century of Republican rule. 
Niiv more. It is weil known in Massachu
setts and Rhode island, and bow far in other 
narts of the North 1 leave the good and just 
minded of thoso localities to speak, capital 
ha« coerced tho votes of the laboring men to 
IM own purposc-s by threats, intimidation 
and in «nno cases worse means, ihe negio 
of the South, also, oan not go to the ballot-boi 
forfoarof the snot-gun, and. if lie does, the 
ballot-box stull'erputs in two votes to neu-
tr?n Uie matter of linanco there is nothing 1o 
hope for from either party. The bankers and 
capitalists of both parties liavo united for 
twenty veais to control the financial legisla
tion of "tho Nation. And now, with money 
enough for all wants, with golcfcn Holds, wnth 
inexhaustible crops, with IUI overproduction 
of stocks and provisions, with plenty on every 
haud, because ol the present tlnaneial system 
"the producing laborer goes about the street 
unemployed; and the farmer's wheat, which 
with t.l»e fathers was^a measure of value. Is a 
drug in the market: and that which he rinses 
to-day, produced by the sw»*t of his face, Is 
without profit to his industry. 

For these ills tho Greenbaekepe offered a 
remedy. Congress should make an incontro
vertible bond at a low rate of interest, to be 
issued by the Government, so tnat any man 
might Invest in it instead of placing biB money 
in savings banns and trust companies, to bo 
loaned out on margins on kiting stock and 
theu lost when ho called for it. Tlie address 
on this point closes as follows: "Every finan
cier knows that it is the odd flfty millions 
withdrawn or put out that makes a redund
ancy or scarcity of circulating medium, and is 
thcro a man who dares say now that such a 
boud would not have prevented the panic and 
desolation to 'business through we are now 
passing? . 
" Tho time has come when the greenback is 

sustained by the Supremo Court as-a constitu
tional currency against tho opinions of tbe 
paid attorneys of every financier of the coun
try. The time will come, if the people of this 
country can get the clutch of monopoly of its 
currency oil its throat, when such a system 
of finance as 1 have sketched will give free
dom to the industrial and business Interests 
of the country from the terrible fluctuations 
frorii which M*o peoplo now suffer." 

He appofflsTB tfio TanSKKJf Ttian to declare 
his independence. "You have the power," 
he snys, "to make this Government your Gov
ernment as did your fathers. This can orfly 
bo done by acting together. Be not deceived; 
stand by each other, l.ct the people unito 
for tho good of the people. To prevent such 
union has been tlie policy of tbe leaders, 
monoDolists of ail shades of opinion, en
emies of the people, who, while they Join 
together in factincontrol of tbe Government, 
claim to belong to different parties. You 
know that it makes no diti'cronce to you 
whether one set of men or the other is in 
power, no burden on tho people is lightened, 
no monopoly is crushed. Whichever party 
carries on the Government, laboring men and 
womdn are permitted to enjoy only 
t.lio benefits of a primeval curse: 'In 
the sweat of thy faco shalt thou eat bread.' 
You enjoy none of God's blessings! Why 
not? Yon earn and produce them all—all that 
He vouchsafes to man.savethe airwebrcatho. 
They aro yours in the, sight of high Heaven. 
Staifd together and a 'just share ot them is 
yours." 

He declares that the ballot is in danger from 
the ilritish party. There is already an aris
tocracy, ho says, in America, apiug tho ilrit
ish. Tlie American mechanic can not. mnke 
clothes good onough for these apes; they are 
waited on by ljritish servants; they cut their 
whiskers Ilritish fashion, sons to appear as 
un-American as possible. 

"In tbe light between the Federalist ngainst 
tlie Democrat there was no third party. This 
continued untilthe time of Jackson, when 
the groat banking monopoly was broken 
down. Then arose minor questions between 
the parties, industrial and economic. The 
question of the abolition of slavery caused a 
contention. This produced tlie war. The 
war enabled the monopolist to get possession 
of both parties. Now there is no actual dif
ference between parties—only enough to 
make a distinction.'' 

He abjures laboring men to vote together. 
He tails them not to be alarmed at the cry 
that ho who votes for a' third party loses his 
voto. Not so. There was a seed time and a 
harvost. Hero is his plan: "In framing your 
electoral tielcet make a fusion In all the States 
with tho supposed minority, and make it upon 
this theory: Not that you are going to vote 
for the electors of any candidate opposod to 
your interests: not that the friends of tho 
other candidate are'going to vote for yours, 
but airroe that you wili run tho same elec
toral Ticket, provided the electors who com
pose it are, as they ought to be, reputable 
men who will be bound Dy their honorable 
undertakings, which is all there is that binds 
tho el'-etoral college to vote ill any direction: 
and then havo it agreed that the electoral 
vote of the Stato shall be divided iu the 
electoral college according to the number 
of votes thrown for your candidate, aud 
the number of votes thrown for tbe other 
candidate on the same ticket. 

"In many States,if we exert our strength,wo 
already hold the balance of power. In quite 
one hundred Congressional districts less than 
one thousand votes will determine whether a 
friend of labor and the poople or the tool of 
monopoly shall havo a seat iu Congress. Let 
us organize, therefore, in every district to see 
to it that no mail goes to Congress from any 
district who is not wjth us aud of. us; strong 
onough in moral rectitude to stand for the 
rights of the peoplo 'unawod by power and 
unbought by gain.' 

"Again, in balanced States make an alliance 
with whichever of the other parties will choose 
so to do. Minorities naturally gravitate to
ward eaoh other. Give them some State offi
cers and take others to your 
solves upon an agreement that both parties 
shall voto tbe same ticket, lie particular to 
sea to it that your own 
friends aro sent to tlie State 
Logisiatures. There are many States where 
laws are needed for tlie protection of tlie 
workingman, the farmer and the merchant, 
against oppressors and monopolies, and if 
these will stand together they can get pro
tection in spile of the monopolist." 

Following this is liis letter, accepting the 
nominations tendered by the Greenback 
Labor party and tho Anti-Monopolist organi
zation. Ho pledges the remainder of his 
days to their cause, and cougratuiates them 
and himself upon the fact that they will not 
havo to defend his character. He says that 
"his doings have IA.'cn known to the country 
for more than, a (Aiin-ier of a century, livery 
act of his life has been under a microscope 
lighted by the lurid fires of hate and slander. 
He is yet unharmed, and has no opinion to 
take back, no policy to recant, and no iust 
charge to explain for what he has done either 
in peace or war." 

Then follows an address to the Democrats 
of Massachusetts, who put their faith in him 
onco before. Ho invites them to stick to him 
now and to come into the "people's puirty." 

the address sooner than .lie had expected. He 
would have preferred to wait, for Mr. Cleve
land, but he yielded to the advice of trusted 
friends in making it now. He believes iu a 
short campaign. 

BURNED BY THE SUN. 

Crops and Cattle in Illinois, New Hamp
shire and Ohio Suil'ering from 
Drought. 

HILLSBORO, 111. Aug. 19.—Central and 
Southern Illinois are suffering terribly from 
a prolonged drought. .Reports from a uuni-
l»r of counties state that the drought is the 
most disastrous known for years. Xo rain 
hits fallen for several weeks. The corn 
cfop is.ilryitig up, and unless there is rain 
scon there will not be half a crop. The 
range is almost destroyed. Stock water is 
very scarce, and a great many sheep, cattle 
and hogs are dying in consequence. Tlie 
drouth has already done great damage, and 
there are still no indications of rain. 

CINCINNATI, O., Aug. IU.—The continu
ous dry weather has, for si second time this 
summer, threatened great injury to the com 
crop, as weil as tobacoo, pasture and vege
tables. Tf.ei'e has been no rain in southern 
Ohio and Indiana for nearly three weeks. 

PLYMOUTH, X. II., Aug. ID.—Tiie dryest 
season .since 1870 is now prevailing here. 
Wells are giving out, the streams are low 
and many of tlie smaller ones are entirely 
dry. Xo rain lias lit 11 en since .May. The 
crops are suffering severely, ami grasshop
pers are destroying what does grow. 

Tic Broadway Street Railway Scheme Vetoed. 
^ OI:K, Aug. 19.—Mayor Etison. has 

vetoed tiie resolution granting the Broad-
way Surface Kailroad tlie right to operate a 
raiidoiul on Broadway. 

A Weil-Known Female Journalist Dies. 
WASIIIJTOTOX, Aug. ICl.-Mary Clemmer 

(Jlrs. JI tul son) died at her residence here 
last night ^hemorrhage of the brain. 

CLETELANB^accep^J 

Th* Democratic Candidate'. . 
Comparatively Brief Dor,.. U<t„ 
Attention Given to Law' 
Laws and Civil-Service 7"%#] 
One.Tcrm Idea Favored. lor&uJ 

ALBAKT, Aug, 20 
Cleveland's loiter formally 
Democratic nomination for Pre,: i ^1 

United States is as follows: ' en'o:l 
Gaitltmen: I havo received vn„, 

cation dated July 88, lnforminJ,00®" 
nomination to the oflioe of pr .«•. 
United States by the National 

ben nr»orJ 
'"wl 

'«tll 

Convention lately assembled at n 
acccpt the nomination with a gratf f 
elation of the supreme honor ennf, sl 
solemn sense of tho rcsponBlbilitv 11« 
its acceptance, 1 assume. ' M'bit 

I have cm-efully considered t|,„ 
iiniitoi] hv tno nnnvnntUn ...,i *"v plfitfr 

iiail 
C«l)< 
[ill's 
'ra< 
" es; 
tin 

... i're 
branch of tlie Government the {'hi!.0,?1' 
tive is bound faithfully to enforce i ?S| 

the wisdom of tho political party whi 5 
one of its members as a nominee tit, r' 
flee has outlined Its policy and di-nii"1 . 
principles, It seems to me that n,, KM I 
the character of the office I 
necessities of the case requires mn 
the candidate accepting suck . ' 
tion than the suggestion of 
well-known truths so absolutely Vit„f'jrt 
safety and welfare of the Nation u, 01 

can not be too often recalled nor ton 1 ^ 
ly enforced. We proudly cull onrsYrS1 

ment by the people. It is not such 

• "r , .'V'' """"'uerea t 
adopted by the convention and 
nrnt'n tl,u onmn ^'llllllv 

St<ltci|)t\, 
"ctples 

tiom It should be rememberedVlluf .e,lN 
of President is essentially exeomi ^ 
nature. Tiie laws enacted by tin. 111 

hpfiiwli nf t.lifl Rnvornmnnt 

VJ VVUFVUUUU HIKL "'I 
prove the same. So plain a s?« 'u,lv 

Democratic faith and the nrinrt 
which that party appeals to the V; L'1(8 

the peoplo needs no supplement nor"*1 

tl^1 

in 
le/ KxeJ 

class is'tolerated'which arrogates^'j;'*116" 
? 
if 

stitutions, but a Government is""--P"'! 

management of public affairs, seeking.] 5 
trol the people instead of 'epreseminir tki!1! 
Parties are tho necessary outgrowth of n 

people when one party fastens iu 
upon the country, and perpetuates its " 
by cojoling and betraying the peoiili. • 
of serving them; a government Is uot hv 
people when a result which should rent 
tho intelligent will of free and thinktn 
is or can be determined Dy tho sliamcu-. J 
of their suffrages. ^ 

When an election to office shall be tlio-.ij 
tiou by the voters of one of their numi! 1 
assume for a time a public trust, in«toSI 
his dedication to the profession or 
when tho holders of the ballots, quickS 
a sense of ;auty, shall avenge truth imiraj 
and pledges broken, and when the «uilr», 
shall be altogether froe and uncoiTuiitti.« 
full realization of a Government by tlte'J 
pie will be at hand. And as a means to t? 
cud, not one would, in my jud.Jj 
be more effective than an atmiiilinJ 
to the Constitution disqualifvin.' ,1 
President from re-election. 'when i 
consider tiie patronage of this great otliic t 
allurement of power, the temptation to J 
tain public place once gained, and, more id 
all, the availability a party finds in an inoi 
bent whom a horde of officeholders wit,, 
zeal born of benefits received and fost'emli 
tho hope of l'avors yet to come, stand nai 
to aid with money and trained political sr-J 
ice. we recognize in the eligibility of tbo h4 
ident for re-election a most serious <iiimr»rl 
that calm, deliberate and intelligent ptiii;j(l 
action which must characterize a limeil 
ment by the people. 

A true American sentiment recognize! ii 
dignity of labor and,the fact that honor liesf 
honest toil. Contented labor is an eV'tmntl 
National prosperity. Ability to work tow 
tutes the capital, and the wajres of labor t 
income of a vast number of our populatioi 
and this interest 6hould be jealously iiJ 
tectcd. Our workinginen are not askin" \]1 
reasonable indulgence; but as intellisenul 
manly citizens tlie.v seek the samo consMi'il 
tion which thoso demand who have other il 
terests at stake. They should receive the! 
full share of the care and attention ot tlio# 
who make and execute the laws, to tlie oil 
that tbe wants and needs of the employe! 
and the employed shall alike bo subserve* 
and the prosperity of the country, the 
mon heritage of both, be advanced. 

As related to this subject, while we slioul 
not discourage .the emigration of those ivh 
conic to acknowedgc alleidaneo to our (IOL 
eminent and add to our "iti/.en pomilii'iol 
yet, as a means of protection to our ivorKinl 
men, a different rule should prevail conci'l 
ing those who, if they come or are hront'l 
to our land, do not intend to become Aiiu l 
cans, but will injuriously compete with tliol 
justly entitled to our lieid ol labor, I 

In a letter accepting the nomination to t| 
oflioe of Governor nearly two years agi 
made tbe following statement, to wli 
have steadily adhered: — 

"The laboring classes constitute the i 
part of our population. They shouM\jc,l 
tooted in uieir ellorts peaceably to I'l-^i 
their rignts when endangered by agjm. 
capital; and all statutes on this subject sta 
recognize the care of the State for boutl 
toil, and be framed witii a view of improntl 
the condition of the workingman." 

A proper regard for the welfare of i 
workinginen being inseparably conncctel 
with the integrity of our institutions, none 
our eitiy-ous are more interested than tlieyii 
guarding against any corrupting purpo-fL 
which seek to pervert the beneficent in!a 
ences of our tiovcrnincnt; and none slinuil 
be more watchful of the artful machinaM 
of those who allure them to self-inliicteJi: 
jury. 

In a free country the curtailment of the IS| 
so.ute rightsof the individual should onlya 
such as is essential to the peace and gouiio 
der of the community. The limit bema 
the proper subjects of governmental cowry! 
and those which can be more fittin<,'lv 
tlie moral sense und self-imposed restraint c| 
the citizen should be carefully kept in viwl 
Thus laws unnecessarily interfering ivith tbsl 
habits and customs of any one of our pioilel 
which are not offensive to the moral seal 
ments of the civilized world, and which ssl 
consistent with good citizenship and tlic^uiel 
lie welfare, are uinvise and vexatious. I 

The commerce of a nation to a great eitcjtl 
determines its supremacy. Cheap and i-a-fr 
transportation should therefore be libera;!;, 
fostered.. Within the limits of the Coii<ii:u| 
tion, the General Government should soiifl 
prove and protect its natural waterways 
will enable the producers of tho country tol 
reach a profitable market. L 

The people pay the waires of the public ein-l 
ployes and they are entitled to the fair null 
honest work which tbe money thus pull I 
should command, it is the duty of tbo.-iMn l 
trusted with the management of their atlniril 
to see that such public service is fortiicoiiiiiiJ.r 
The selection aud retention of subordiini i'L 
in Government employment should dcpenll 
upon their ascertained fitness and the value! 
of their work, and they should lie neither ci-[ 
pected nor allowed to'.do questional).e party I 
service. The interests of the peoplo «iii !w| 
better protected; the estimate of publiu labor I 
and duty will be immensely improved; pui^cl 
employment will be open to all who (lemon-1 
strute their fitness to enter it. The iniS 'iii-l 
ly scramble for place under the Government, r 
with the consequent importunity wliicli ip'L 
bitters ollictal life, will cease, and the put™ I 
departments will not be tilled with tho-o woo I 
conceive it to be their lirst dutv to aid the I 
party to which they owe t.lieir places, in.;a«l I 
ol rendering patient and honest return to tM I 
people. I 

I belive that tbo public temper is snch tnat I 
the voters of tiie land are prepared to snpp'7^ I 
the party which gives rhe best promise of I 
ministering the Government in the hoiii'-t, j 
simple and plain manner which is ooiijisti'i" I 
with its character and purposes. They 1 
learned that mystery anil concealment iti«ie I 
management of their atlairs cover tricks aw 
betrayal. The statesmanship they rein"' I 
consists in honesty and frugality, a I 
response to the needs of the people «» 
they arise, and the vigilant protect"-'? 
of all their varied interests. " i 
should bo called to the chief nuigis'nic.* ™ 
the Nation by t'.ie sulli-ages of my fellooj"1'1' 
zens 1 will assume ihe duties of that InV'i '£ 
flee with a solemn determination to ilw1''" 
every elfort to the country's good, and ,v!!l 

humble reliance upon the'favor and si'Pl]1'', 
of the Supreme Being, who, 1 believe, wilt" 

• ways bless honest human endeavor in lu° 
conscientious discharge of public duty. 

GHOVEII CI.KVEI.AN"; 
To Colonel William l-\ Vilas, Chairman. and 

D. P. liestor and Others, Members "f • 
Notification Committee ol the ljeuiooi"1' 
National Convention. 

—Mr. WlMtcomb, while on a trip 
the pier iieiul, saw near the nioutii« 
the Anclote Kiver aa object iti ,jC 

water which, at lirst sight, he took jo 
be an allio-at-or. On nearer a-Pl'1"011.' 
however, he discovered it to be 1I'1' 
mense cuttle lisii or polypus. ^ 11 i 
examining it the creature raised ont'0 

its arms, which Mr. Whitcomb 
lat-es was about eight feet long and 
ereil with a miiiiljor of suckers. } * 
head, however, was tlie most curi'1^ 
part., being oblong, with two 
protruding eves. On observing " 
near approach of the boat it 
o f  s i g h t  b e n e a t h  t h e  w a T w ; > - ~ '  
lJrojrcss. 

* 


